REAL CENTRE SEMINAR SERIES
FACULTY OF EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE
LENT TERM 2018 - TUESDAYS
(UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED)
13:00 - 14:00 - ALL WELCOME

WED 16 JAN
Room GS1
12.30-13.30
Mixed-methods for educational research
Professor Tony Onwueguzie, Sam Houston State University

5 FEB
Room 1S3
Research relationships for impact: A donor perspective
Rona Bronwin, Education Research Team, DFID

12 FEB
Room 1S3
Education of children with disabilities in low income countries: using evidence from research in Sightsavers education programmes
Dr Elena Schmidt, Sightsavers

19 FEB
Room 1S3
A rational approach to evidence-based decision making in education policy
Dr Matthew Jukes, Senior Education Evaluation Specialist, Research Triangle Institute

FRI 22 FEB
Room 2S3
Racism, education and international development
Panel discussion with Leon Tikly, Arathi Sriprakash, Sharon Walker and Pauline Rose
*In collaboration with Race, Empire and Education Research Collective*

26 FEB
Room GS1
Peace education and psychosocial support for children affected by war: A case study from Syria and Lebanon
Caroline Brooks, Syria Projects Manager, International Alert
*In collaboration with CPERG (Cambridge Peace and Education Research Group)*

Email: REALCentre@educ.cam.ac.uk
www.educ.cam.ac.uk/centres/real